
Abstract
The present study was conducted to investigate the effect of kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt administration on plasma cells, which 
synthesize specific antibodies against antigens, and mast cells, which have a role in the regulation of humoral and cellular events, in the 
mice spleen tissues. Mice (n=30) were divided into 5 groups. As a result of statistical evaluation, live weights of mice in kefir, koumiss, 
milk and yoghurt groups were found to be increased compared to the control group. When numbers of plasma cells in spleens of mice 
treated with kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt were checked with stereological methods, significant difference was found to be increased 
in number of plasma cells of kefir-treated mice compared to other groups at the end of 15 days. At the end of day 15, a significant 
difference was found to be increased in the number of mast cells in the spleen of milk-treated mice compared to control group. As the 
number of plasma cells in the spleen is at higher level with kefir, than with koumiss, milk and yoghurt; also there being a significant 
difference between the numbers of mast cells in the spleens of mice treated with milk compared to control group, this is remarkable for 
healthy eating/functional food.
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Kefir, Kımız, Süt ve Yoğurt Uygulamasının Fare Dalağında Plazma 
Hücresi ve Mast Hücrelerinin Dağılımı Üzerine Etkileri

Özet
Bu çalışma, kefir, kımız, süt ve yoğurt uygulamasının fare dalak dokusunda, karşılaştıkları antijene spesifik antikor sentezleyen plazma 
hücreleri ile humoral ve hücresel olayların düzenlemesinde rolü olan mast hücrelerinin sayısal dağılımını belirlenmeyi amaçlanmıştır.  
Fareler (n=30) her grupta 6 adet olacak şekilde 5 gruba ayrıldı. İstatiksel değerlendirmeler sonucunda kefir, kımız, süt ve yoğurt grubunda 
bulunan farelerin canlı ağırlıklarının kontrol grubuna göre arttığı tespit edildi. Kefir, kımız, süt ve yoğurt uygulanan farelerin sterelojik 
yöntemle dalaktaki plazma hücreleri sayısına bakıldığında 15. günün sonunda kefir uygulanan farelerin dalağında plazma hücrelerinin 
sayısında diğer gruplara göre anlamlı bir artışın olduğu tespit edildi. 15. günün sonunda süt uygulanan farelerin dalağında mast hücrelerinin 
sayısında kontrol grubuna göre anlamlı bir artışın olduğu belirlendi. Yararlı mikroorganizmalardan oluşan kefirin, dalaktaki plazma hücre 
sayısına bakıldığında kımız, süt ve yoğurttan daha yüksek düzeyde bulunması; ayrıca süt uygulanan farelerin dalağında mast hücrelerinin 
sayısında kontrol grubuna göre anlamlı bir farkın olması sağlıklı beslenme/fonksiyonel gıda kapsamında dikkat çekicidir.
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INTRODUCTION

Kefir, obtained from kefir granules or main culture of 
granules, is a refreshing, slightly acidic fermented dairy 

product with combination of ethyl alcohol and lactic acid 
fermentation [1]. Kefir has been reported to have antitumoral 
effect, effect on immune system and digestive system, 
effect against lactose intolerance and cholesterol, as well 
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as relaxing effect [2-6]. Koumiss is a dairy product produced 
from fermented mare’s milk in Central Asia, especially in 
Turkestan and Mongolia [7]. Koumiss is an old Turkish drink 
derived from mare’s milk. Koumiss ferment also includes 
yeasts such as Torulasp in addition to lactic acid bacteria  
such as Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Saccharomycetales [8]. 
Milk is a fluid with peculiar smell and flavor which is 
secreted from milk glands according to animal species at 
different times in order to feed new breeds and it contains 
essential amino acids, fat, lactose, essential minerals and 
vitamins that baby animals have to get until they can 
feed themselves [9]. Yoghurt is a fermented dairy product 
obtained by lactic acid fermentation with addition of 
Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus 
to milk [10]. It has carbohydrates, lipids, quality protein, 
important minerals and B vitamins and is known to have 
an important place in human nutrition [11]. Plasma cells 
typically represent less than 1% of the cells in lymphoid 
organs, yet they are responsible for all antibody in 
circulation [12]. Because it has more phagocytic cells, spleen is 
an important place for defense against antigens reaching 
blood circulation. Spleen is an important filter for blood 
and antibody-producing organ as it catches blood borne 
antigens and reacts quickly [13,14]. Mast cells are found in the 
skin and in all mucosal tissues at homeostasis, and numbers 
are elevated in asthmatics lungs and gastrointestinal 
tract of inflammatory bowel disease [15]. These cells are 
particularly found in body surfaces such as gastrointestinal 
tract mucosa, skin and peritoneum in proximity to blood 
vessels and nerves [16] and mast cells are necessary for the 
development of allergic reactions, through crosslinking 
of their surface receptors for IgE leading to degranulation 
and the release of vasoactive, pro-inflammatory and 
nociceptive and proteolytic enzymes [17,18].

In this study, it was aimed to determine the effects of 
kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt on number of plasma cells 
that synthesize specific antibodies against antigens and 
mast cells that play important role in regulation of immune 
system and defense of organism in mice spleen tissue.  

MATERIAL and METHODS
Experimental Animals

This study, approved by the Animal Testing Local Ethics 
Committee of Mehmet Akif Ersoy Universty use Committee 
Protocol (12/03/2014, 11/69). In the study, a total of 30 
male mice (Swiss albino), weighing approximately 22-35 g, 
which were never mated and never used in any studies, 
were used. Mice were randomly divided into 5 groups 
each containing 6 mice and fed ad libitum for fifteen days 
with normal rat chow and tap water, at 22±2°C ambient 
temperature, 12 h of light/dark cycle in standard cages. 

Establishment of Experimental Groups

Group I (Kefir), kefir drink was prepared by adding kefir 

granules into 3% sterile milk and fermentation for 24 h 
at 30°C. The obtained kefir was diluted at a 1/3 rate and 
prepared fresh for every administration. Group II (Koumiss), 
koumiss obtained from Alaş Koumiss Farm (Kemalpaşa, 
İzmir) was used in its original form. Group III (Milk), sterile 
milk was given to rats in their original form, as sold in the 
market as UHT milk. Sterile milk used during the study 
contained 3% fat, 3% protein and 4.5% carbohydrates. 
Group IV (Yoghurt), lyophilized yoghurt culture was added 
into sterile milk and fermentation was achieved at 43°C for  
3-4 h and yoghurt was provided to complete 24 h at +4°C.  
At the end, yoghurt was applied following 1/3 dilution 
rate. Group V (Control), this group of mice was fed with 
mice chow and tap water.

Live Weight Measurements

Live weight of all animals in all groups was weighed 
before starting 15 days administration and at the end 
of study. Mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation 
under anesthesia with diethyl ether and spleen tissues 
were collected. Statistical Package for Social Sciences 15.0 
(SPSS 2006) program was used for statistical comparison 
of live weight measurements between groups. Using the 
Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, possible differences were 
detected. 

Histological Studies 

A portion of the spleen tissue fragments was fixed in 
alcohol-formalin fixing solution in order to determine 
plasma cells and pyroninophilic cells, and fixed in 10% 
formaldehyde solution for 48 h in order to determine mast 
cells. Then they were passed from graded alcohols, methyl 
benzoate and benzene series and blocked in paraplast 
embed. 5 μm sections from these blocks were stained by 
methyl green-pyronin staining [19] to demonstrate plasma 
cells and Toluidine Blue (pH 0.5) staining method to 
demonstrate mast cells [20].

Cell Counts and Statistical Analysis

For stereological analysis of plasma cells in spleen tissue 
preparations; digital camera (MBF/Bioscience, Qimaging), 
automatically controlled sample stepper, light microscope 
(Leica, DM400B) and the software program (MBF Bio-
science, Stereo investigator, version 9) were used. Each 
region was determined to be 200.000 μm2 in 5 different 
regions of spleen preparations obtained from each animal.  
In this field, number of plasma cells was determined in a 1 
mm2 area on the entire surface with a random systematic 
with 70 μm x70 μm step interval and 900 μm2 unbiased 
counting frame [21]. 100 square ocular micrometer (eye 
piece graticule) was used in order to determine the 
numerical distribution of mast cells in spleen preparations 
stained with Toluidine Blue. The area of 100 square ocular 
micrometer was calculated with the help of micrometer 
slide at hundred (100) lens zoom of Olympus CX22-type 
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light microscope. Mast cell count was done with 100x lens  
magnification in 25 randomly selected different regions of 
each section. Then all the obtained data was converted to 
number of mast cells per 1 mm² unit area [19]. SPSS 15.0  
was used for statistical analysis of plasma and mast cell 
counts in the spleen and One-Way ANOVA and Duncan’s 
multiple comparison tests were performed.

RESULTS

Live Weight Results

As a result of the statistical data, live weights of kefir, 
koumiss, milk and yoghurt groups were increased compared 
to the control group (Table 1). When groups were inter- 
compared, a significant difference was detected regarding 
live weight gain in kefir-control, koumiss-control, milk-
control and koumiss-yoghurt groups (Table 2).

Histological Findings

In spleen tissue of all groups, specific plasma cells  
were detected as a result of methyl green-pyronin 
staining (Fig. 1, 2, 3). Plasma cells were determined to 
be found in greater amounts in the red pulp compared 
to white pulp. Considering the number of plasma cells, 
distribution was observed to differ between the groups. 
When number of plasma cells in 1 mm2 of spleen was 
examined by stereological methods at the 15th day a 
significant difference was found in number of plasma  
cells in the kefir group compared to koumiss, milk,  
yoghurt and the control group (P<0.05). Also increased 
number of plasma cells was found in koumiss, milk  
and yoghurt groups compared to control group (P<0.05) 
(Table 3).

Specific mast cells were detected in spleen tissues of  
all groups (Fig. 4, 5). Mast cells were determined in the red 
pulp in greater amount than in white pulp of spleen. It was 
observed that they especially concentrated around blood 
vessels. Considering the number of mast cells, significant 
differences between groups were observed regarding 
distribution. When number of mast cells in 1 mm2 of 
spleen was examined by stereological methods at the 15th 
day groups, a significant difference was found in number 
of mast cells in the milk group compared to other groups 
(P<0.05). The largest increase in the number of mast  
cells of groups was determined to be in the milk group 
(P<0.05) (Table 4).

Table 1. A comparison of the live weight between groups

Tablo 1. Gruplar arasında canlı ağırlıklarının karşılaştırılması

Groups Number (n) Mean ± Standard Deviation

Kefir 6 37.71±3.34

Koumiss 6 38.80±2.85

Milk 6 39.08±3.84

Yoghurt 6 36.63±2.26

Control 6 33.58±3.76

Table 2. Comparison of inter-group live weights with Wilcoxon signed-range test

Tablo 2. Gruplar arası canlı ağırlıkların Wilcoxon signed rang testi ile karşılaştırılması

Test Kefir
Koumiss (g)

Kefir
Milk (g)

Kefir 
Yoghurt (g)

Kefir
Control (g)

Koumiss 
Milk (g)

Koumiss 
Yoghurt (g)

Koumiss 
Control (g)

Milk 
Yoghurt (g)

Milk 
Control (g)

Yoghurt 
Control (g)

Z value -0.94 -0.52 -0.73 -2.20 -0.11 -1.99 -1.99 -0.73 -1.57 -1.57

P value 0.35 0.60 0.46 0.03* 0.92 0.046* 0.046* 0.46 0.03* 0.12

* P<0.05

Fig 1. Specific plasma cells in mice spleen tissue as a 
result of methyl green-pyronin staining, 1000x

Şekil 1. Fare dalak dokusunda metil green-pironin 
boyaması sonucu spesifik plazma hücreleri, 1000x
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DISCUSSION

Teruya et al.[22] found that kefir both increase the  
growth and live weight, in parallel to study of Carnevell 
et al.[23], in a study on the protective effects of kefir and 
fermented milk in case of X-ray irradiation-induced intestinal 
damage. Also in this study, similar to studies [23,24] reporting 
that beneficial microbial food increase live weight, it 
was detected that kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt 
administration increases live weight and that this increase  
is statistically significant (P<0.05). Live weight gain in  
kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt group being more 
compared to the control group suggests that it arise 

from kefir, koumiss, milk and yoghurt containing different 
beneficial organisms [25]. Beyond the inherent high 
nutritional value as a source of protein and calcium, kefir 
is believed to be beneficial to health in the countries 
where kefir is an essential part of the diet culture for a 
long time [26,27]. Effects of kefir on antioxidant and growth 
factors have been shown in several studies [22,28-33] found 
that the protective effect of kefir is more than vitamin E  
in oxidative damage induced by CCl4 in mice, by reducing 
lipid peroxidation and increasing reduced glutathione 
and glutathione peroxidase levels. In recent years in 
the mentality of a healthy diet, nutrition support with 
antioxidant-rich foods to prevent damages causing 

Fig 2. Specific plasma cells in mice spleen tissue as a result of 
methyl green-pyronin staining, Bar: 50 µm

Şekil 2. Fare dalak dokusunda metil green-pironin boyaması 
sonucu spesifik plazma hücreleri, Bar: 50 µm

Fig 3. Specific plasma cells in mice spleen tissue as a result of 
methyl green-pyronin staining, Bar: 10 µm

Şekil 3. Fare dalak dokusunda metil green-pironin boyaması 
sonucu spesifik plazma hücreleri, Bar: 10 µm

Table 3. The number of plasma cells in the spleen

Tablo 3. Dalakta plazma hücre sayısı

Cell Control X±S Koumiss X±S Yoghurt X±S Milk X±S Kefir X±S Significant

Plazma cells 417.5±39.0c 543.5±31.4b 583.5 ±33.1 b 551.1±49.0b 732.3±35.3a P<0.001
a, b, c  Differences between average values, represented by different  letters in the same row, is important (P<0.05)
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oxidative stress in the body has risen to the forefront. In 
this direction, antioxidant substances may avoid oxidation 
damages by preventing the formation of free radicals or 
stopping or decreasing the activity of formed free radicals [34]. 
In our study, the number of plasma cells in the spleen of 
mice treated with kefir is significantly higher than mice 
in koumiss, milk, yoghurt, and control group. Likewise 
plasma cell number of mice treated with koumiss, milk and 
yoghurt is significantly greater than control group. When 
the groups were compared, plasma cell counts in spleen, 
which has a very important role in organism’s defense by 
containing antigen presenting cells to T and B lymphocytes 
and macrophages, being significantly more in kefir group 

than koumiss, milk and yoghurt group is suggesting that 
kefir has an effect on natural immune system, modulates 
the immune system and also it has ability to stimulate 
immune cells.  

Koumiss is rich in fatty acids as linoleic acid and 
arachidonic acid. These fatty acids being high enhance 
the importance in nutritional terms. Healing effect of 
koumiss is brought about intermediates as a result of 
fermentation of vitamins C, carbondioxide, lactic acid and 
alcohol contained in mare milk [35]. In our study, koumiss, 
milk and yoghurt were found to significantly increase 
plasma cell count in spleen, which response by starting 
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Fig 4. Specific mast cells in mice spleen tissue as a result of 
Toluidine Blue, Bar: 50 µm

Şekil 4. Fare dalak dokusunda Toluidine Blue boyaması 
sonucu spesifik mast hücreleri, Bar: 50 µm

Fig 5. Specific mast cells in mice spleen tissue as a result of 
Toluidine Blue, Bar: 50 µm

Şekil 5. Fare dalak dokusunda Toluidine Blue boyaması 
sonucu spesifik mast hücreleri, Bar: 50 µm

Tablo 4. Dalakta mast hücre sayısı

Table 4. The number of mast cells in the spleen

Cell Control X±Sx Koumiss X±Sx Yoghurt X±Sx Milk X±Sx Kefir X±Sx Significant

Mast cell 4.56±0.32c 6.40±0.71 b 6.11 ±0.42 bc 8.12±0.46 a 5.95±0.63bc P<0.001

a, b, c Differences between average values, represented by different letters in the same row, is important (P<0.05)
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immune response that then activates T and B cells against 
blood antigens, compared to control group. Mare milk has 
essential features for human nutrition due to high amounts 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids, low cholesterol content 
and different protein structure [36]. Kefir, koumiss, milk and 
yoghurt, comprising useful microorganisms, are thought 
to potentiate the mucosal defenses, induce mucosal 
antibody response and cellular immune response and play 
immune modulatory role by stimulating cell activity. 

It wasn’t come across so many literature about mast 
cells population and functions in mammalian lymphoid 
organs. In our study, the number of mast cells in the spleen 
of mice treated with milk was significantly higher than 
the control group. Although number of mast cells of mice 
treated with kefir, koumiss and yoghurt were more than 
the control group, no statistically significant difference 
was detected. In this study, mast cells in the spleen of mice 
treated with milk showed numerical differences. Mast 
cells are the effector cells of the immune system found 
in all of connective tissue. They play a very critical role in 
allergic reactions [37,38]. Despite the entire literature search,  
no study investigating the effect of milk administration 
on mast cells in the spleen in a mice model and anti-
allergic effects of milk was observed. The role of mast cells  
in allergic tissue inflammation is well known. IL-4 plays a 
role in mast cell proliferation and release of IgE-dependent 
mast cell mediators. Activated mast cells secrete Th2-type 
cytokines such as IL-3, IL-5, and IL-13 and leads to the 
accumulation of eosinophils and other inflammatory  
cells [39]. Milk, necessary in all stages of human life, 
is thought to cause contraction of smooth muscles 
and neurogenic vasodilatation by increasing vascular 
permeability of histamine, the most important and best-
known mast cell mediator, and have profound effects on 
natural and acquired immune system by their effects on  
T lymphocytes.

In conclusion; as the number of plasma cells in the 
spleen is at higher level with Kefir, consisting of beneficial 
bacteria, than with koumiss, milk and yoghurt; also there 
being a significant difference between the numbers of mast 
cells in the spleens of mice treated with milk compared 
to control group, this is remarkable for healthy eating/ 
functional food. As there are limited researches on this 
subject, new researches will undoubtedly be important.
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